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THE MINUTES OF THE- MEETING OF _

,

I

THE REGENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
November-17-,1962
"

"-~

The Regents of the University met at 9:30 AM on Saturday,'
'November 17; 1962,'in the Council Room of the New Mexico Union.
Present: ,Dr. LawrenceH.Wilkinson, President
Mr. Howard C. Bratton, Vice .President
Mrs. Jack Brandenburg,'Secretary~Treasurer
Mr. Bryan G., Johnson
Mr. Thomas R.-Roberts
Also present:

I

President Tom L. Popejoy
Dr. Harold L., Enarson, Academic Vice _ President
Mr. John" Perovich, Comptroller
'D~. Sherman E. ' Smith, Director of Student
'Affair,s
Mr. ,John N. Durrie" Unive'rsi ty- Secretary
Miss Frankie McCarty, Albuquerque Journal
Mr. Milas Hurley, Albuquerque Tribune
Mr. JohrtMacGregor, UNM Lobo

Also pr~sent for por~ions of the meeting: Mr. Robert J.
- Nordhaus (President~ AIDS), Mr., John W•. Daly _~(Executive
Director, AIDS), Mr. Charles Griffin (Asst. D±rector, AIDS),
Mr. K,eith Burch (President, Albuquerque Board of Realtors),
Mr. John J.McMullan (President, Civic Activities Committee,
Albuquerque Board of Realtors), Mr. S_idney Hertzmark and Mr.
Bruce Caird (Hertzmark-Parnegg Co., realtors); Mr. Pau1_
Billingham (Real Estate and Insurance); and Professor MarvinC.
May, Dept. of Civil Engineering.

* * * ** ,*
,'Dr. Wilkinson ,asked for any changes in the minutes of
the mee"tings of September 14, September, 26, andOstober -t3,
1962. It was moved by Mrs~ Brandenburg, seconded by Mr.
~ratton, that ,the minutes be approved as submitted.
C~rried.
- o

*- '* *-* '* '*
"

I

Minutes of
Meetings of
Sept. 14,
Sept. 26,
and Oct. 13,
1962

,

Mr. Nordhaus and Mr. Daly, president'and-executive
director, respectively, of Albuquerque Industrial Development Service, Inc. (AIDS) ~ppeared before the Regents to
speak in favor-of a proposal which their organization had
made recently - the establishment of a research park by

Research
Park

23b
the University on University land.Mr~ Bu~ch ana Mr.
McMullan, representing the Albuquerque Board of Realtors,
expressed~enthusiasm over sUGh a,development and said that
in this case there would be no question of the UnIversity
competing with private enterprise. ,A letter presented by
Mr. Burch described a research park as "an area devoted
t'o a complex of compatible office and laboratory f,acilities
occupied by private, government and university scientific
; and technical ,organizations •. '.~ • located so as to provide
easy access by Park occupants' to caJUpus classes and, activities. "Each Research Park occupant should be \ primarily
engaged inresea~chand development act~viti~s or providing a service of ~ res~arch and deveJopment or adminitra·tive nature to other, firms or organiza;tions. No production
activity should be permitted', ip the Res,earch Park area
beyond the ,prototype developm~nt stage o. • • . A Research
Park aseabb~~odefined will supplement and enchance the
undergraduate and graduat~ programs of the university of
New Mexico. I I '
'
"
,
In a report pregarec:l by, his office., Mr. Daly cited the
benefi ts accruing to universi ty, iI1-dustry, and community in
existing university-re~atec:l re~earch pqrk programs throughoutthe)c9untry, and president Popejoy spoke similarly of
these~mutualadvanfages,pointing out ~hat universities are
II at
the core ot __ yirtua~ly all current eofforts to develop
centers of research activity.fi

I

o

\,

,I

':Both AIDS and the BOCl,rd Qf, Real t;ors offerE1d their full
cooperation: and support, in the est~bL,is~ept,of ,a research
park at the University of New ~exic9. ,j

I

.

\

President Popejoy. inqi,cated that land was available
for such a ,purpose anq .said that the Uni ver~ity, w<;:>uld propose to lease such propertY.to industries of)a resea~c~
nature. Mr. Nordhaus suggested that the Unive~sity ~ork
through the Board of Realtors in the actual leasing arrangements.

..

t:

..

It was ,thereupon moved by Mr. Bratton, 'seconded by Mrs.
Brandenburg, ,that bhe Regents approved in principle't;.he
development of a research park on University land and~
authorize the" Administration ',to proceed with necessar}/l' plans"
such plans to be brought before the Regents at a later date'.~·
Carried. President Popejoy said that a University committee
was presently working with JYlr~ Daly in the preparation of
such specific plans.

**'****,

I
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I

The Regents considered a,proposal from Mr. 'Hertzmark
and Mr. Caird that the University acquire - through purchase or trade - some 30 acres of land on North University
Blvd., north of Lomas Blvd. and south of a proposed realignment of I:t;ldian School Rd., the land being adjacent to
the University gQlf qourse. It was pointed out that present
ownership (rEilpresented by Hertzmark-Pfj.rnegg Co.) is distributed amQng ,several individuals and groups, the largest
parcel 6f 18 acres being owned by the First Baptist Church.

Possible
Acquisition
of Land on
. N'7"'univer-'
sity Blvd.
_

.... = - c ; : $ ~

Presiden~ ~opejoy_expressed the opinion that although
its use was not immediately urgent, the land would have considerable value for the Uni~ersity within the next 20 years.

Extensive discussion by all the Regents followed this
proposal, and it was ultimately moved by Mrs. Brandenburg,
seconded by Mr. Roberts, that the project be reyiewed and
negotiated further, including an independent appraisal of
the l~nd in~question, the submissiQn of a package price, ,a
review o~ present University land holdings, costs of proposed
land acquisitions in relation to building 'needs, ,and the
~ctual need (present or future) of additional land~
£arried.
It was agreed that the Budget Committee would consider these
matters and report back to, the Board. Mr. Hertzmark indioated
that time was a factor and expressed the hope that a decLsion
might be made in December.
l

I

I

* * * * * *
Mr. Billingham appeared before .the Regents on behalf
of Mr. Metz Beahm, owner of a 8.478 acres of land north of
the Bernalillo County-Indian Hospital. The university has
instituted condemnation proceedings for acquisition of
this land for the use of the Medical School, and Mr. ,
Billin,gha.rn, exp,re,ssed Mr. B~ahm! s desire to prevent such
condemnation and proceed, instead, on the basis of a land
exchange. Mr. Billingham saiq ~hat Mr.) Beanm was) offering
his land to the University in exchange for some IS acres of
University land at Lomas and Eubank, NE. President Popejoy
expressed the opinion that the_ Univers~tyiland was of con- ,
siderably greater value and that i t would be disadvarita'geous
to conclude such a trade.
After further discussion, it was moved by Mr. Bratton,
seconded by ·Mr. Roberts, ,that.-the President: be authorized tc5engage a m~tually acceptable appraiser to yalue both parcels
of land and to see if a trade
were feasible on a value basis.
.
It was agr~ed ,further that if such a trade,appeared dis-,
advantageous, there should be no abeyance of the condemnation
proceedings. Carried. In this connection, it was agreed that
pending a report from the appraiser, there should be no action
taken to add to the condemnation proceedings the property of
the former bottling works, immediately north of the hospital.
\

\

\

\

* *.* * * *

'

,

Land North
of CountyIndian
Hospital;
Condemnation
"Proceedings
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Amendatory
Lo an Agree ::~
ment for
-COnsUtruction
of" New""_ '
J5brmit~ries

At the Oct9ber 13th. meeting, the low bid for the
construction of two nelN'dormitories was accepted subject
to approval by the State Board of Finance and subject
further to receipt of a formal amendment to the loan
agreement. This amendment havi:Qg been received, .
increasing the loan from $1,285,000.to $1,435,000" .it
was moveq by Mr. Roberts, . seconded by Mr. Bratton, that
an amendatory lo~n agreement.be approved. Carried.

I

Project No. CH-N.Mex-24(.d)
of New Mexico
.Albuquerque,.New Mexico
Contract No. H-502-1054
Amendment No. 1
Univ~rsity

AMENDATORY LOAN AGREEMENT
THIS AMEN~ATORY LOAN AGREEMENT, DATED as of October 1, 1962, by and
between the Board ofR~gents. of -the University of New Mexico (herein
called the "Borrower") ,and the _united States of America (he'redn called
the "Gove,x:nment"), WITNESSETH:
WHEREAS,.the Borrower has requested an increase,in the amount of
the loan; and,_
WHEREAS" the Government considers the Borrower s request proper
and the revised loan provisions adequate 'to assure its repayment;
I

I

NOW. THEREFORE, the Loan Agreement is hereby amended in the
following respects:
1. Section Isis amended to increase the maximum amount of the
loan fxom "$1,285,0.0.0" to ",$1,435,000'" and to increase the estimated
'qevelopment cost of the Project from "$l'~ 285,000" to "$1,515,000,."
,
2. Subsections (c), (g),. (h) and (1). of Section 2 are hereby
amended to read as follows:
\

" (c)
"(g)

. Principal Amount : _ $1,; 435, 000."
Maturities:

Year \
T9b4-1970
1971-1976
197=7-1981
1982-1985
1986-1989

April 1, in years and amounts as'follows:
,Amount
$20,00025,000
30,000
35,000
40,000

Year1990... 19921993-1995
1996-1998
1999-2001
2002

'-Amount
'$45,000
50,,000
55,000
60,000
65,000" "c,"

I
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I

-Numbers:

1 to 1435, inclusive, in order of maturity."

)

" (1) Redemption-Provisions: ,Bonds' numbered 1 through 190'
inclusive, maturing April 1, 1964, through April 1, 1972,
inclusive, to be non-callable. Bonds numbered 191 through
1135 inciusive, maturing April 1, 1973, through-.April I, ;
1997, inclusive, to be callable,atthe option of th~'
Borrower prior to the stated maturities thereof, in whole
or in part and in inverse numerical order on any interest
payment date after April 1, 1972, upon at least thirty (30)
days I prior notice at the principal amount thereof, plus __
accrued interest to the date· of redemption" and a premium..
for each bond as follows:
3% if redeemed October 1, 1972, through
\'
October 1, 197},
2~%. "
"
I, 1982,
October
2% ."
"
"
October 1, 1987,
l~% "
"
"
after April 1,'1992."
1% "

.

"

II

I

\

April
April
April
April

1,
1,
I,
1,

1977, inclusive
1982,
"
1987,
"
1992,
"

,

"

Bonds numbered 1136 through 1435 inclusive, maturing April I,
1998, through April 1, 2002, inclusive, to be callable at the
option of the Borrower in whole or in part and in inverse
numerical order on any interest payment date during the entire
life of the loan, upon at least thirty (30) days I prior notice,
at par plus accrued'interest to the date'of redemption.
priority as to call shall extend to bonds numbered 1136 th~ough
1435 inclusive over bonds numbered 191 through 1135 inclusive."
3. Section 3 is amended by deleting the first sentence thereqf and
substituting in lieu thereof the following:
"The Bonds will be sold by the Borrower at public sales. ·The
call for bids will specify that bids will be received and
considered on the following basis:
a.
$190,000: maturing
b.
130,000; maturing
c.
155,000: maturingd.
185,000:: maturing
215,000; maturing.
e.
f.
260,000: maturing
g.
300,000: maturing
h-. 1,435,000: -matu:r:ing

April
April
April
April
April
April
April
April

I,
1,
1,
1,
1,
1,
1,
1,

1964, through April I, 1972:
1973, through April 1, 1977;
1978, through April 1-, 1982:
1983, through April 1, 1987 :
1988, through April 1, 1992:
1993, through April 1, 1997:
1998, through April 1, 2002: and
1964 through April 1, 2002. "

4. Section 5 is amended by." increasing the amount of the fixed fee for
Government field expense from-"$5,900" to "$7,000."

I

5. The Special Conditions attacped to the aforesaid Agreement are
amended only to the extent of 'making the change,S hereinafter indicated
in .paragraphs numbered 3 and 4.

"24,2'
(a)

(b)

In paragraph numbered ~ I delete tlte fj,gures "$40,250"
and "$119,300" wherever such figures appear and insert
in lieu thereof the figures "$45,000" and "$133,400"
rel;lpecti vely. .

,),

In paragraph m,lmbere<;1 4, delete the fi~ures"\ !?11,500,1'
"$115,000," and "$119,300" wherever such figures appear
and il).ser:t in lieu therel5f"$13,OOO," "$130,000" and
"$133,400" respective:iy.
'
'.
\

)

,

.

I

I

.

1

In all 9ther respects the alfioresaid Loan.Agreement remains in
full force and effect.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, this Amendatory Agreement has been executed
in the name 9f.the,Board of Regents, of th~ University of New Mexico
by the under~igned,official, and un~~r it~official seal, attested
by its Secretary a~d in the name an~ onb~half of the United states
of America, ~ousing and Home Financ~ Admi~istrator, Community Facilities
Commissioner, by the undersignep offifial.
.
BOARD OF REGENTS OF THE
UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
By_ _-:-.....".----:...--~
President, Board of Regents

I
T~eor

(S E A L)

Print Name of Signing Officer

ATTEST:
Secretary, Board of Regents

,

,

pNITED STATES OF ~RIFA
~ousing and Home Finan,ceAdmipistrator
. ,Community Facilities Commissioner
1

"

\

,By
Date

-:::--_:--_-=---::-7'""""_-:-r_ _-.=--_----:--

Regional Director of
Community Facilities Activities

* * ,* * ,*.*

I
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I

Upon the recommendation of· ,President -Popejoy, it was
moved by Mr •. Roberts, seconded by Mrs. Branden.burg, that
bank accounts for "dormitory constliuction and bond-reserves
be established," respectively, at the First National Bank"
(of Albuquerque) and the Albuquerque National Bank.
Carried ..

"BankA.s.counts

The Regents considered a request from the Public
Service Company for an easement to provide str~et lighting for the Coronado Freeway, south of the Univer~ity's
Winrock property. It-was moved by Mr •. Bratton, seconded
by Mr. Johnson, that this easement be approved. Carried.

.Easement to
Public"Service Co. re
Lighting for

*.* **.* *

I

fQL...Q..Q.!JJ1i.io~

Construction
~RQ.rl..c;l

Reserves
til. ..."..".

..

Coronado--~
.......
~~

Fr.eeway
-pr;

;;;.:';.

:A memorandum from Dr. Sherman smith,concerning th~
need for student apartments was considered by "the Regents.
The memorandum recalled tha.t 1958 plans for "the construction of 100 apartments for married students were set aside
because of a sudden softening of the apartment market. It
pointed out further that the demand is now once again
rapidly overtaking the supply and that certain students
are having serious difficulty in finding suitable rentals
near the University. The memorandum concluded that in their
interest it would be highly desirable that the number of
apartments owned and assigned by the University be increased
from the present twenty to forty or fifty and that this be
accomplished either through building or purchase, whichever
should prove more economical.
It was thereupon moved by Mr. Roberts, seconded by Mr.
Bratton, that Dr. Smith be requested to present a detailed
proposal to the Regents at a later meeting. Carried.

It was agreed to postpone until the December meeting
a discussion concerniling the establishment of a Faculty of
Medicine fund and a School of Medicine faculty salary
agreement.

Medical
School
Sala.r~s

*.* * * * *

I

The President informed the Regents of a request from
the City of Albuquerque for an exchange of property with
the University for land which the City received in a
trade with the Board of Education and which the City had"
been holding in reserve for exchange purposes with the
University. He said that the city was in need of a

Proposed Land
Exchan~

Between
.university
and City

·244

strip of 1an.d approximately 1,500 feet in width by 5,000
feet in len.gth (ca. 183 ,acres) to extend ,the NE-S~ runway
. and to provide a clear area, anq. that it eventually might
need some 500 acres in line with ,the airport ma,ster plan.
He explained that the City proposed an even-up trade for
28 or 29 acres which it owned adjacent to theUniversi,ty's
south campus.

I

The President having recommended that the City and the
University should agree upon an appraiser to examine all the
lliand concerned, it was moved by Mr. Roberts, seconded by Mrs.
Brandenburg, that the Administration be authorized to proceed with negotiations •. Carried.

* * * *.*.*
Faculty,
Contracts

Additional faculty and administrative contracts,
leavesj resignations, and retirements were presented to
the-Regents as follows:

I

I

I
~i:hat.

l:he Regents approve U),e COi.'ll·tx'-acl.::.s 8
.t·equ~;st.s 0 xes igoa ti.ons 0 and
.'!;'et.ire:ments list.ad belO101:

l(f)?Ive

....
~

'

...... e,'

{The following contracts are
1962-63 0 unless

othen~ifle

~f.fective

dur.ing

Semest~~

10

in.dicmtecL»

$1 q 150

800

Instructor in English. Part-time
viai1.:i,n9 Ilec,:tu.z.'el: in

~-t:>t;h~!uCl\tics"

700

Pa.;d:·~t,irrl\::

Ins"i;:Y..~uctor

in

t"'}.;:~t:hemati.cBs

Part-ti;n;(~

. Instrt,'.et.or" in J,J,iat.:herr,,:i'ticf$ 8

500

Part~,t.ime

52.5
1~050

I.,ibr('j,X' i.al!'~ c l,.i~()r.a.ry of Medical
Science o Jc;rn,\ary ]. - ,June 30, 196 J

\l.1.s:tt::i.ng A.rt,:i.st ll
S~!J.tl(;;;::>::::.\~L\:p!

I

Greenspan

g

PQri:-t.iTiI'~"

:5" ',50

3~OOO

a.nd II

Elaine

525
lilSI't:I:-'uc'i:or in .Ma t.hema ti.cs t

Paxt·- i'.:J.7.,t'i.':l

850
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I

Ir~str;tclz~t01:: iI'1J Rilat.:h~':\liJiatlcB Q

Far t". 't :Lr~~~~':
"'-'!O

X.e.C:t~t1.!:t,;-17.' :Ln.
}?;'~.J l~" t ,,.:; t::. i.JUt?;

Electrical Eng i!lleH~rj~ng

9':l.sit:LnS ;:':€l:c'tux.'e:t' in
P&. ;i: .t-~,~ t:: iro-z:
l:n~t>jC~;~Gt;,()x"

Q

750

K~!.":),"th.~~m~':l\t:icr:;o

:lh'l

1;~,~iit.l1etUat;.:Lcs ~

irA

k·lodc~'C:n

500

P a, r to ,,~~ t~ :tJ.n\7~

Se.t~e~;~t':(f~rs

:tn;S~::f.·t.\ctor:

X";;ftfi.g;tlag('lt(. p

~r.id

I

4 0 200

ix:J, Heal t.l1. p :PhYl2jieal

J!id\llt;~tt:icn~6 & }lecre~~tj1<'j<~19
i::~Jn~~,,1

:r.r·

r3er~~si;.er

Part~~

II.

1.18'10 SO

I
:.ltn~:rtb:·u'~t\c;;r
:E;,lut:.~",~ t:,;..~ . ()~j

i.,~~

I"I~.Jal

t11 g

r/ltysi(~aJ.

0.. l1ef~:~{~?~. t.j.. C'Jl~ f!

Pl~rt.",~t:i~~ae~

1 a 100

:t

1', I~~1 t:,1:'b,4 \::t:Q r,~
Bdur.;at.i!:,:;~

S.

If:18t:X:tt(]'t:(Jl:l:

j .. Ii! ii(*a 1:;,11 f! li:~rlJr (,'} i'lC~) l.
Recr;~;';<,~:i:.i01'\i:
r}a!:'t,~t.ime

11:'1

L~a~:h€J%~~ntit,;sg

p~~:c t~ .<l>eJ -t :tm·s

500

1 0 650
525

,I0.~~BJ. . ~zrt..:!tri!t

l~X"ofsfjtaor

En~~i,nf~:ZJx:i,t:A~~1' (J

of .Qie(~~~la~8itt':~:~~
L03 g:.. ~Lansof;

800
1 0 140
1 0 000

I
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II

.:"\~.o\. 'W·"'t~ ...

Suppl~~ntary

Faculty Contracts - Continued

! .

Qavi.~?

. Ins'!=-rllctor i,q} English, ,.:-LOB Alamos

Paul B'o'

Djuric, J"ovan
.

.

-.

~

Donham 0 Bob JG

$

640

Associate Professor of Electric~l
E~inee~in9~, Los Alamos
.
,;

910

Instruct,or in Ci.vil Engineering q

866.6'1

'.~

,)

.

'

~

Los Alamos

Associate Professor of Electrical
Eogineering r Los Alamos

D~

.Ju g Frederick

,,,,.
Leavitt, Christopher
, f;'
,
>"

II

MCKenzie,Q Donald A
HcMahan
: .Johri::w:~··;·
\:
..
. q, )
~
.'.'
2

t"

..

~

,

;.

"'.:

. 800

Associate Professor of Civil
Engineering,Holloman

1 0 000
L 186" 70

Instructor in Russian, Los Alamos , 1 0 020

o

i

•
I

.l":'-::>,

., ";"~'

Lec.turl&r in . Business l-Mimi'nistration

850

,

'Associate Professor of Mathematics. 1 0 000
Holloman

',; ~'.? ,' ...... ,-~
!',

-

i:~sfruct.or in Piano, Part-time

Instructor in Modern
Los
C.,

p

Los Alamos.

Rosenbli'Jl'tt fl iludah·
'.

Visiting Artist, Part-t.ime

Associate Professor of Physics

.

'.

915

L~nquageaq

520

Al~l1ol3

Hollo!uan APE Contracts
Lecturer in Electrical Engineering.
Par.t-time

900

Lecturer. in Electrical Engineering v

900

Part-time:
Knoth.e 0 Herbert

Instructor in Mathematics
Pa,rt-.t.ime

}-mnz Q Bruno

Xi"H5tructol." in Physics d Part.-t:ime

900

Instructor. in PsycnologYn Paxt-t:lrue

900

q

900

....

I

Reynolds~
j

' ..

Herbert H"

,

900
"
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I
!~?-;.} ()

:z

(}~';i C~ C) ~,:.

?i)~:;~'~::"'!l'

t:j..lnt;;

GOO

tJ..OO

600
600
(;}::i:1C3,i·'~:;::8 Z~.:)C~:~~;2~·tQ.i.j:~ \';Ol!t::~;H::'l:::~

::1:

(S~~~L~e~~t.. el:·~1,:r Lt
ot.hf:')x':-"!As0 nO-;~8d~

\~~i:<t~~~1Sf:J

I

~"'r'''''\

~'';

'.,itl

:: '
.J"_ '.

" ~.,1.:). -;

;'!,·l,:J...J.:";;:"

no

iJ:t..·\r.::''(~~tj.~·~~(l

\·.. . '1 (\

,i .,,-,,'

?~~~;;;r:,,1~ iu \:e i.~t:. ?~J.. G;,:~ .~~.;':. 'L;:·[:iJ.
'J
l?c:.;:;t~. ,·",·t·, j"l~~e a S~!.ll ~t

i";s~~S{).l-~ ,.:,~1?:~~· ~t rV?J

;:1 ,

I

2-1.'9
Sabbatical Leave

!!~

I

~equests

W. e ~~Ofe3SQr of Antbropolcgy, Semester IIi
Semester Is 1963·-64~ to accept 0. Ncd:ionaJ. Science

Basehar~c F~r.ry

1962 "63
r

~nd

E'oundat..ion grant :l:Qr reseaJCch in .AfriC:;:L
C~ Clay tone Professor of Biclogyr. Semester I!, 1962~63
and. Semestex: 1. c 1963-64, to cOl11plet.e studies an.d to prepare
8c:i.entix:lc papers :;:or pui'::ll:i.cat::Lon o t.11e "''lor];;. to be aided by
a g;:rant ~roID th.e l:Jat:ional Scie11ce I"OUD,dation.

Hoff~

Kahn 0 Milton c Professor of Cllemistryc Semester 11 8 1962~63, to
writf.:; papers on ccmpleted research ~JorJtc t.o prep.~re an i.ndE,xE1d
bibl:1.ography cover i.ng isotopic exchange reactiOYllS repor·ted :tn
Chem~l.ceJ.1 Abstracts" 1960-62; a.nd to continue reEJea:F:(;;h on

kinetics of isotopic

exch~n.ge

reactions ..

Paak,. C.:;ucl E••.1-1.s8ociate ProfessoX' of

to atudy crafts in the

1962~'63r

III.

Resignations

Brod~

LJester e 'l'eachin,g lissistant in HeC'.AH:h. Physicz:d Educatj.on

and

.~···I

Semester II.
countries.

Ar·t~

Scandinf~vian

Recre~tion;

contract not accepted.

Morse, Jol1n F •• Graduate Assistant in Foreign Studies$
nc;t accepte,d

<~ont~act

0

.'
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Dauber, Moises a Physical Plant employee. effective
1962 ..
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Upon the recommendation of President Popejoy, it
was moved by Mr. Bratton, seconded by Mr. Roberts, that the
above contracts, leaves, resignations, and retirements be
approved. Carried.

* * * * **
\

Mrs. Brandenburg suggested that the administration
investigate the matter of adequate insurance for UNM
personnel traveling on official business and also to
cover possible liability in connection with public
attendance at University functions.
In accordance with
this suggestion, it was moved by Mr. Bratton, seconded
by Mr. Johnson, that Mr. Perovich look into various
insurance possibilities and report back to the Regents.
Carried.

Insurance
Coverage
vis-a-vis
'Liability

* '*'**'* *

I

Mrs. Brandenburg also requested a joint meeting of
the Regents and the State Investment Council as soon as
the new Council is appointed. She said that such a meeting would be helpful in informing the public of the University's relationship to the Council. Further, in line
with a recommendation of the Faculty's Policy Committee,
she suggested an annual on-campus briefing of news editors
from New Mexico and adjacent states to inform them concerni~g recent developments at the University.

* * '* * * *
The meeting adjourned at l2:l0PM.

APPROVED:
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